Our new hospital
transport driver Barry.
Has tee shirt, will travel.
Whilst we are setting up an online booking
form, call Barry with your transport needs on

07375 991572

Following the announcement of Val & Bill’s well
earned retirement, the Trustees wish to add
their very best wishes and a massive thank you
from all CCLASP families for your tireless work
during the last 27 years. The Trustees would
also like to pass on their thoughts and hopes
for a speedy and successful treatment and full
recovery for Bill’s illness. Val & Bill have during
the last 27 years invested all of their energy
into supporting others impacted by a
Childhood cancer. Val & Bill want to wish all
CCLASP families well for the future and knows
that CCLASP will continue to offer key support
moving forward. The Chair of the Board of
Trustees who run CCLASP is Willie McEwan
who has been a very special friend of the
charity since its beginnings. Willie has been
instrumental in the success of the charity and a
tireless supporter of its good works. Under
Willie’s guidance, a new team is ready to
continue and build upon the work of the
charity and, with Covid restrictions easing,
bring our new centre into being as a support
hub of peace, tranquility, professional advice,
recreation, support and relaxation. The work of
this wonderful charity will continue with
hospital transport, telephone support, hospital
liaison, making dreams come true, days out,
and all the old and new special things which
define CCLASP. Our respite cottage at Muthill
will soon be available for Covid safe use and
the new team are bursting with ideas to best
serve and support all those suffering from
cancer and leukaemia. It will clearly take a few
weeks for the new team to bed in and prepare
for the opening of the centre and we look
forward to inviting you to our Children and
Families Open Day. Barry is our new hospital
transport driver and whilst we set up an online
booking form his mobile number is 07375
991572

